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You know what you want when ordering a
uit and we know HOW TO MAKE IT!

YOUR SUGGESTIONS
Combined with our knowledge of tailoring it our Co-

operative plan of pleasing both maker and wearer

OUR PRICES
Are not prohibitive and we will be delighted to show

you our Spring and Summer line of Woolen.

Once you've visited our store you'll
be willing to admit the "Record'
Smashers" for Fine Tailoring are

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building

WMt (Timf0 -- ttM
JULIAN BYRD Manager

SATURDAY. JUNE 21. 1911

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

O.. Year tZ.OO

SU Month. 100

TW.. Moatk. .... .71

Kind of Advertising
Upon embarkitiR in business

the tirst problem that faces the
merchant is how to get custo-

mers. He starts out after
business. That is advertising.
He personally solicits trade or
adopts some other means of
advertising his business. Hut

one thing is certain, if any
business is ever built up it is
built up through the medium
of advertising. Every business
man must admit this, or why
not start a business under
ground and the proprietor sit
down waiting for trade to come
to him? A well kept store in
a good location, stocked with
good goods at reasonable prices
is an advertisement. A mer-
chant cannot hide his light
under a bushel and be a success.
He must advertise.

There are various ways of
advertising, and for the sake
of convenience and in the order
of their importance we give
them here:

1st Personal Advertising --

Where the merchant personally
solicits business.

2nd. Personal Letter Ad
vertisingWhere the merchant
writes personal letters to
stimulate business.

3rd. Newspaper Advertis
ingWhere through the news-
paper the merchant gives
business news each week to
thousands.

4th. Circular and Other
Advertising Where through
circulars, bills, bill boards and
all other means of publicity
effort is made to influence the
trading public.

There is no denying the ad-

vantage to a merchant in per-
sonally soliciting business,
either visiting prospective
customers personally or writ
ing them personal letters.
These are very effective ways
of advertising, and at the same
time very expensive ways of
advertising. Newspaper ad-

vertising is the next best
means of advertising and,
price considered, it is by far
the best advertising. j
Agency for Walk-Ov- er Shoes

Brown's Satisfactory Store.

CHIEF NEWELL TALKS BACK
Chief Newell of the reclama- -

service says L. W. Hill
doesn't know what he's talking
about when he says the govern-
ment hasn't made good on re-

clamation projects and cites as
proof some of the work now
under way and some finished.
Newell claims the Klamath pro-
ject work is far in advance of
settlement and cultivation and
the same to be true of the
Umatilla project.

So far as it interests the im
mediate future of this county it
is of little consequence which is
right as it would certainly be a J

- Burns, Oregon

"long drawn out" process to ex-

pect the government to take up
the projects in territory under
present conditions. We have
two most feasible development
plans now ready for capital that
should appeal to money interests
and especially the railroad people
who are building into the terri-
tory and the Hill lines contem-
plating invasion and those in-

terested in the immediate de-

velopment of the country surely
do not intend to await the slow
process of securing government
aid when all that is required is
proper disposition on the part of
present owners of land and
water users toward receptive
capital that could be secured to
complete them.

The Hill interests state they
utve millions to help develop

Central Oregon. Here is an op-

portunity to place a part of this
sum to great advantage and with
absolute safety to the investors.
The people of the territory are
in a mood to give moral support
to any concern able to finance
the scheme and it would appear
nothing is more attractive.
Thousands of acres may be
brought to profitable cultivation
at a nominal cost It would pro-
duce almost inestimable tonnage
for railroads and homes for
thousands of people. At best it
will take time enough to get the
projects under way, therefore
the notion of "moneying" with
the government or state, or the
idea of forming an irrigation
district seems too slow for con
sideration.

Some of our most practical men
who have watched the irrigation
projects of the West both govern- -

ment and privately constructed
are convinced that private capital
will move faster and prove more
satisfactory than the government.
This was demonstrated on the
Twinn Falls and Minadoka pro--1

jects in Idaho where the two are
adjacent and may be observed by
people.

With local people united on
this matter and offering right
support capital may be secured
and we shall advance rapidly to-

ward a cultivated condition that
will bring us not only one rail-
road but two and possibly more.

KreHli home made lard
Hansen's meat market.

17c at
tf

A great deal has been said
about the high price of meat.
From the standpoint of the con
sumer the talk is based upon a
just grievance. It is not to be
understood, however, that the
stockman is reaping all or even
his just proportion of the high
price. The cattlemen have been
getting a good price. The market
is shifting without cause. Buyers
are using all of their ingenuity
to depress the market. They
have predicted dire results for
the market just because some
little beef was shipped into the
country. Many excuses are given
to scare the cattle men when the
truth of the matter is that the
conditions do not warrant any
thing of the kind. Only a few
uojro agu a uuneiin issuea ny the
department of agriculture pre-
dicted a higher price for meal,
stating that the supply was not
available and did not exist.
Europe will buy our beef todav
or will buy the beef from South
America but the trouble is there
is none to buy and when the
buyer puts up the cry of a slump I

in the market on account of the
Importation of beef he is buld-in- g

a man of straw for a scare
crow, Any time they can stam-
pede the stockmen they reap the
benefit. The wool man has been
a plaything in the hands of an
organized band of buyers. The
sales been an excuse theatrical -- it is worth
for petty larceny. The woolman
has been told that his wool was
too good, too clean, too dirty or
too much or too little of it or that
it might be on the free list or
some such ridiculous excuse offer-

ed to depress the mnrket. There
is some competitive buying. The
buyers have their "Rub.'B"
marked, and the sales for the
woolman is a tragedy a rural
comedy for the buyers. The fact
is market needs and must
have the wool and meat products.
The supply is short, the only
thing it being long on is the
buyer's pessimistic talk. The
stockman is regarded as legiti-

mate prey. If he ships hogs to
market the buyer says they are
too large or too small, too fat or
too clean, too young or too old.
The shipper is docked from every
direction, and when all other
excuses have been exhausted,
they say, "Well, the market has
slumped." The shipper knows
when the market slumps while
the consumer is never conscious
of it. It may slump to ship-

per and be raised to the con-

sumer all at the same time.
There is double the money made
in meat between the stockyards
and the consumer than there is
between the range and the stock
yards. It is a great game. The
stockmen are the checkers on the
board while-th- e buyers, jobbers,
manipulators and transportation
companies move them around at
will. Kvery time a shipier
touches the market he comes in
contact with a system that is as
finely organized as the works of
a watch, while he is
just a cog or a broken spring.
Blue Mt. Kagle.

Fine Picture Program.

Tonawama picture programs
for tonight and tomorrow night
exceptionally good. Comedies
prevail in these two programs
am! the other pictures are of un-

usual merit. One particular
scenic being made in Ore-
gon will appeal to patrons.

Tonight "Here and Therein
Oregon very interesting scenes
of our own taken by Ralph
Earl who was here recently tak-
ing a series of pictures in this
section. The picture tonight is
not the one taken at Burns,
however. This reel is a split
one ends with "Kittens." 'The
Old Wedding Dress" is a very
pretty drama. "Suing Susan"
is a comedy in which two couples

take part which ends after a more
or leas strenuous controversy by
both becoming engaged, but the
interval is very interesting.

Tomorrow night the usual four
reels all of them fine. "The
Boob" shows experience of a
country boy with a stranded

have but company

but

the

the

Howard

picture

state

while; "The Girl at The Cupola"
is a thrilling story of a strike in
an iron foundry; "The Missing
Finger" is a powerful and thrill-
ing drama: "Too Much Wooing
of Handsome Dan" is a scream
so far as action is concerned and
is a story of how some girls get
even on a young man who gets
himself too much engaged and
brags about it The method of
marrying him off to an old maid
after him in a watering
trough is quite and
will teach a good lesson to some
of our young people at least
they can get some pointers.
Usual prices both nights.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Use Nyals Rheumatic Remedy.

' Frank Cummins is in the city

The famous Walk-Ov- er Shoes at
Brown's Satisfactory Store.

Walk-Ove- r Shoes for comfort
and service Browns Satisfactory
Store.

Harmony Arbutus
Cream at the Rexall Drug Store.

26tf.

Use Nyals Cough medicine
for baby's cough. 10 tf

Agency for Walk-Ove- r Shoes- -
Brown's Satisfactory Store.

Try Alma Zada The Hygrade
Perfume at the Rexall Drug
Store. 26tf.

Jasper Davis and wife were
over from Harney yesterdav on a
visit to relatives and friends.

Those desiring the service of a
Jersey bull may find one at the
J. R. McKinnon barn.

Dr. Harrison reports Chas Wil-

son suffering from an attach of
grip.

Get one of those beautiful
Japanse cups and saucers at the
Rexall Drug Store. 26tf.

Every roK of butter made at
the Willowmere Creamery is
labelled "It Allen Jones."

The Lunaburg Dalton & Co.
Department Store have cut high
pries and long credit 29tf

i Mrs Henry Dalton and two
little sons left yesterday for Vale
where they go to visit relatives
for a time.

Sweetserof Idaho.
is here looking over the country
with a view of investing. He is
out today with Frank Johnson.
Several other Idaho men are also
in the party.

BIG TIME IN

BURNS
4TH OF JULY PERIOD

4, 5 and 6
ALL EVENTS FREE ON DAY OF THE 4th

Early Morning Salute.
Grand Parade Horseback,
Carriages and AutosCash
Prizes for Best Decorations

LITERARY AND MUSICAL
Overture Mrs. Dodge's Orchestra
Opening Address . President Grant Thompson
Chorus .... Several Voices
Oration . Hon. Claude C. McCollock, of Baker
Chorus Accompaniment
Closing Remarks
Chorus "America'

ducking
exhileratlng

Complection

Orchestra

Audience Joining
AFTERNOON

Baseball between two best Harney county teams
outside Burns; Horse Racine at Fair Grounds;
Juvenile Sports on Main St.; Fireworks at theBaseball Park.
JULY 5 Baseball between Burns and Sumpter

Horse Racing.
JULY 6-Tr- ap Shooting forenoon; Baseball,

nurns vs. sumpter; Horse Racing.

BIG BALL TONAWAMA
Evening of the 4th

One Round of Good Time 3 Days
COME EVERYBODY!

Members of the Farmers Union
who are interested in sacks and
twine Are requested to be at the
meeting of the Farmers Union
on June 28. Gall Barnes.

Judge M. Dustin, an old time
attorney of Canyon City who has
many friends in this section, has
been renewing acquaintances in
Burns for s few days.

J. M. Dalton of the 4th of July
celebration committee wishes to
state there will three horse races
on the afternoon of the 4th. One
harness race and two saddle
horse races, each for a puree of
$50 with no entrance fee.

Mrs. McHose will present her
voice and piano pupils In her
second annual public recital
Friday evening June 27 at
Tonawama Theatre. She will be
aasiated by Kathleon Jordan Mrs
W. L. Blott and Mrs. Piatt
Randall. No admission will be
charged and the public is cordially
invited to be present

Lester Stoddard and Chase
Bohnenkamp of I .a Grande are in
the city. The young men made
the trip from La Grande via Vale
on an Indian Motocycle and re-

port having had a fine trip with
no trouble whatever. This mode
of travel will become popular in
this section in the near future.
Mr. Bohnenkamp is agent for the
Gray gasoline engine and is here
placing agencies.

School Supt Hamilton leaves
today for Salem, Portland and
other outside points. Mr. Ham-
ilton goes to Salem to act as a
member of the state examining
board and will also attend the con-
vention of county superintendents
at Portland which meets June 27.
He will be accompanied by hia
family as far as Grand Ronde
Valley where they will visit until
his return. They go out by auto.

There are twelve applicants
before the county examining
Hoard for teachers, certificate
this week. Supt Hamilton ia
being assisted in the examination
by Mrs J. W. Geary. The appli-

cants are: Erman Dillman,
Ralph Beery, Frank Gowan and
wife, Mrs Peryl Stevenson, Mrs.
Nora Millard, Misses Ada and
Mary Neal, Mrs. Leo Bucnanan
Miss Neva Hodder. Miss Hannah
Mey and Miss Beckley.

While neur the Jake Welcome
residence iaxi Muiuroay evening
between 8 and 9 o'clock, Mrs.
Ix-la- Millar had her purse
snatched from her arm and the
thief ran away. The lady scream
ed for assistance but before it
reached her the man had made
his escape in the darkness, A
man named Williams was arrest-
ed as a suspect but at a prelemi-nar- y

yesterday ho was released
as mere was not suiticient evi-
dence to hold him. ' Mrs Millar
had about $40 in the purse. This
is the first instance of this char-
acter to occur in Burns.

7 According to
papers tin recent

the Ontario
wool sales at

that place during last week were
a success, about one and a quarter
million pounds of wool being sold.
Among the Harney county men
who disposed of their clips were
J. !'. Mahon and A. Venator.
The former received ISA the latter
13 per pound. The vale paper
states the sale there was not so
brisk, very little being bought
as prices were not satisfactory.
Some of those who have stored
their wool there contemplate
shipping it, others will wait for
a higher price.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
UN ITl STATUS I.ANIXimcK,

liurin, orvguo. May IB) lull. I

Nolle in htrrbr iv. n iliaictmrlw W. Unit.
ui Nrr.m ilnfnii. who on, March . IKJ7 andr. ii, I. rrM lively. m4 llniMttlKlilr) Nn v,7 (HvrUI IUI76) ami Nil llfcm, (or

iMir,.n Hi, T6wnali., J6 H, U.I,,.-- A K
wilUiiiviiu MarKll.i,. lit nl ail nolTo el In
imiiliHi In inakn Dual nvfrjrmr lo MUlillah
I latin tntlif iuuil uIhjvi' iluhrrltMnl. bfo? Kftlater ami llneiier. at Hum., iirvgnn the
I7lli .lay ol luly. III!

lalmant naiuea aa wlttiraw:
Haiti. "I.I Miiiliele. Iliiah M. TIiUn, Miaul. hi)h i, William lay. all lit Hiiro. Oregon.

Wat. Kauki, Ullar

SPRING : 1913 : SPRING

laLtincluding fabrics shown

Embroideries and Insertions
New Attractive Spring Shoes

King Tailored Waists Stylish
And Very Popular At

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

Walk-Ov- er Shoea season's
designs, correct, refined,

tasteful, at Brown's Satisfactory
Store.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
I rump HT4TM I.aKDOFTICK i '

Burst), ortagut., Juntt. 1911 I

To A uu ft. Miirhatl uf unknown swtrlrtil,
Cfti

Yon r lifL ih.UA.uI (hat laroHu A.
VanVftlkonburau, Hhottivrt. Klloy, Oregon, u
htr Mt iifflu- ftJ(lrrfsL did ou Mo 17. MIX.
Mia In tttln iitttiH - aitilw Anrn.lvitala.1 un.
pupation t Mcnlisjt o1 vfuro
ol four lHer.: iatcl, Kmi-j- No 74, ferial Mo.
0271H ma.i, i,t mu.f iwi, lor lota I, 2. t and ,

4 and HS NK' Riid HU NW4 Haetton 4,
To w nab I, w ., IUnt It Kaat, WtilaiorU
Msrldlan, and a around lor bar coiilaat ibe j

a!lK that vald Anna U. MllchaU ban not,
within foar tia'i alitir iriakinif entry, now!
witalti any tlniaui whirl, aatd period baa boon
aitandad. expanded ihrar doflara per arra In
irrigation, r Hum-li- or rtjUl ration ol aald
land, aa lr. by law; nr baa aba Irrigated,
raclalmtHl or t utilveted told land or any part
tbatenf but fin wholly follod mi lo do. and baa,
br ntof thin ili nmaMta laat pawl, wholly
ikaMOi ad 'he aw a. and la now anon roaldaul
Ol the Mai el Oregon.

You arc, therefore, further not. Bad ibat the
aald allaajalluna will he taken hy tftfa oil re aa
having been t ml. by uu, and your aald
entry wlU he caarelod I hereunder wiinonc your '

farther right to l.e heard therein, ell be- beforethlaote or on appeel.lf oit fa'l to tilelmhla
odaoe within tweulj dataller the ful'l.THpabJlrtt.(i. of thla akawa below
yoar anawer under oath, bjm I rt rally meet Inn
IM reapoUiKna ilieee al legal!. na nf
or 11 you (ail within thai lime to Ale lo thla
oaate due proof that yu bare nerved a copy ol
your anawer on the aald eonteatent elthei In
pereon or hy regiatered mall. II thla aervlre la
made by the delivery of a eopv ol your anawer
Ut the eonu-a'ah- In pareon. proof of audi per
Tlcaiuuvt Imi either Ibe aald eualaatant a Written
arguowirugmeix oi me rweeipt of the ropy,
bowing the dale of lu rwelm. or the aAdavli

of Ibe peraou by whom the dellreiy w made
etatlfiK when and where the copy waa deliver
an; If made hy ieatalered wall, proof of aueh
aervli e mutt onslat of the affidavit of the per-eo-

I.y whom the cmi.v e aa inallrd, atatfmt
when and the poatorileelo which It wa mailed,
and thla affidavit muat be a eootpn-- 1 ty thepuetmaater'a receipt for the letter.

You aliot. M elate lu your anawer tbe name of
the poet offiee to whirl, you desire In are
neaiceeio he own to you.

VVu Paaaa Register
Data of Ural publb a I Ion June 21, ma.
Date ol atsond publication Junta. 1U.
Date of third publication July 6, I.Data of fourth punltrattou July 18, lilt.

CONTEST NOTICE.
UK;HiiHTjMil.ii.(lrn(i i

Sana, iitinw, Jima ID. ItlS.l
TaErHwl U'rai nf iiukiiuwiimMirw, I'outn

Youi In I.I.. uoiiiii.t that Olrn II BurIr who tttva llurnt, Oregon, u hi
.11. on June 1'nh mia. HI In un,

OtaM till duly enrrol.orale.l a..lleallui; to coll
l end eurvthc eniievllatlnn of your bout
4 Hairy Serial No tsin made oniohcr ltk.law, tor KHw. rv.K't!i:.. HWWBWU flee.

10, and NiNWi ,, NWOC', Hwllon l&. ti,n-abl- p

Waoutli, Kan rut WI'lauU Mori
dlaa, tod a gnmuila loi bn, romeat he allemUul aald Kraeal r ': ha wholly abaudoua.l
.aid land lor more ilia.ii Hi month laat peat,
baa never nettled or leatiledou, or cultivated
tauwo.

Yvu are, tkerrlor. lurtber uottovd that Ibeaid allegation! will bo taken at Ibl office a
bailing been coufeaaed by ton, and your aat.l
ntrj will bvcanceled thereunder wttbuiit your

lurtner rig b I lo be heard liiurvlu, either belore '

thl offlre or un appeal, if yon fall la Hie In thl.office within twenty dave alter Ibe rot Kill
of thl liutice, aa allow n below,your anawer. under oath, apociflcally meeting

and raapondhig to the allegations of , ,.,
or II you fall within that time 10 HI In thlolc due proof thai you ha e served a eopy ofyourauawar ou the aald teatant either luporaonor by realatrrod mall. II thl. service I
made hy the delivery of a copy of your answer
to tbe colli .'.tent In person, proof of such ser-
vice moat be either the aald eoutoatant written a know lodgement of his receipt ol thecopy, ehowlUK the dale of Its receipt, or theaffidavit uf the person I.y whoa the delivery
was made stailu when and where the eoi.y
was delivered; if made I.y irglalered mallproof of such service must consist ol the a Bid a
vti of the person hy whom the copy was mailed
Ullug when sua the post office to which IIwa nailed, and Ibis affidavit must ho aeootn

panled hy Ibe poalmas'er'arecelpt for tho lelieiYou should state In your anawer the name of
tb paalofflce to which you desire future notices
lOtMl MClll to Vol)

Wm. faaaa. Register
UoUol Hrt puhllcalloa Jims XI. lull
Data ol eecond publication June Jn, 1911
IhvUol third piit.llcatli.ii Jul, 6, lull
Dale of fourth puldlcation July II, IM1.

OUR NEW GOODS
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements.....

MANY NEW LINES
have been added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

THE HOTEL DIAMOND
Tka only up la oat Hotel in Harney County

Hot and cold water, bathy, toilet, wide screened in
porches, nice shany lawn, fishing and hunting near.
Accommodations for 60 guests -- every thing for com-
fort and enjoyment, only whits help, home cooking.

Peel Room and Flrst-Cla- ss Bar In :............
Special Rates Given to Fishing and Hunting Parties

SIDNEY COMEGYS, Proprietor

NEW

SPRING
SUITS

Trousers, Dress Shirts, Work
Shirts, Ties, Shoes and Hose

Spring and Summer
Underwear For The

Men and Women

Full new line of Ginghams
Percals, Lawns Etc.

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Burns, Harney Co. Oregon

Wheat Potatoe

NIGHT TRAIN SERVICE DAfl.
Through Between

CENTRAL OREGON '

PORTLAND
BeKinnliDir Sunday, June 22nd 113.

JjSJVI JJJgg"

and

OregohTrukkR
OREGON

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS FIRST
CLASS COACHES

The train leuvinir Bend 8:30 A M ...... 0. . -i- !
Redmond 9:10 P. M.. Terrebonne 9:24 P. M.. Culver 1002 P I
Metolms 10.20 P. M.. Madras 10:30 P. M.. Mecca 11:08 P. M.. Mas

-- . . ... oiicmr i:ou A. M., Arrive Portland 8:10 A.
roruana y:w P. M.. Arrive Sherar 8:03 A. M.

o.w v. ni., mecca oae a. m., Madras 0:00 A. M
m., quiver o:a a. m.. J'errehonne 7:08 A M.
M., Deschutes 7:43 A. M.. Rum! n a m

ConnecUona made in to and from Willamatt.. Vi

Pmjet Sound Points. .

Fares schedules details
or by letter.

M.

tm

I

are

R.H. CROZ1ER, J- - H. Corbett, Ast
W. WILKES, Cen'l & PM. Agent,' PortUnd k

Catholic Church.

1. On Sundays Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mass
at 7 a. m.

All other services, besides
those mentioned ubove will be
announced in church.

All invited and to the
divine'services.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Religious
tion instructions
imparted at the
Residence.

Rev. Pius Niermann. M.
Pastor Church

Always ready for printing

CENTRAL LINE
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C At. Freight

Direct connection south via
HARRIMAN-ANDREW-

S SUi
A. H. CURRY, Prop,

lvo. Hnrrtauw Monday d Thar.
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